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fate est ef eoeirol it. A ad mur commenced the struggle «gsm* 
patronage, and in behal/hf the fadependenœ of Chord 
wort. which ww to be continuer! for more than a 
eaetarjr till it faeued in Ute dfaruptioa ef the Rétabli*h 
ment and the organisation of the Free Church

The greadenr and dignity of that great movement 
thrilled the heart of erery lover of freedom throughout 
the world Hundred» -of clergyman resigned atipend
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fay on whieh

He Out is unjust In the lleet in
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stioo wtflfftfa Rrtablisfiment know yrm are- m>« is éehê to
Ussy looked on and praised what they dared not 
imitate Bat the aobie bead, ender the lead of Chaj- 
saers, exalted in the prospect »®w opened before them 
of final deliverance from Rnratiftf* p->li|y »sjd eivil

Bat thi» eittltstiott even yd seems pr»mature The
Free ('hureh for seventeen years h&- no aid
from the State. It has vindicated the *ole headship of 
Christ and demonstrated the vigor T the voluntary 
principle It ha.» furnished and equipp-*»-' «tælf with 
eehooh and college», and eburdhes, ’ mtoatonary 
organisation», and entered nobly and -uioofwfnfly upon 
it» great work

Frederika
the Fop*end are all

we eaerly nil, I like him |of the Pope we lereign of Christ far a tbc.med rear. hot his
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ably more of aalf
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But at this
authority. 
ight# and

interest® of a!! the dissent mg bodies m Knglaod and 
Ireland, a* wall a# Scotland, are tatimately involved 

The circumstances in which the quastion has been 
raisefi, are briefly these Rev Mr. M'MiUan, a miais 
ter of the Free Church at Cardies*. arraigned 
before- his Presbytery on charges affecting his mint.»- 
tert&i character Some of the charges were sustained 
and he appealed to 8yood. Faiuiig here also, he 
appealed to the General Assembly, and m this highesf 
Coart of the Church, the caw vu decided against him 
There had been an informality, as ®@S6 American 
Presbyterian- would decide, in the pr«weeding», a 
higher court takmg up charges of ttu Prrabytory 
which had been stricken out on appt-»I t® the Synod 
and now >b M'Millan, who by his very <-imneetii>n. m 
& minister with the Free Church, was precluded from 
any resort to civil power to interfere in his behalf and

conflict with
«***,
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Myeelf—-Permit me, your Hetiaem, to ask* 
The Pope—Yes; ®ek it 
Myself—Î bve with my whale heart ow j 

Master, Jesus Christ. 1 believe is Hie 4M 
His redeeming efficacy for me sad the whole 
will alone obey and serve Him. WIB ytm 
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U belief....not believe alone
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Chnettan Churoh, is the oaly rational end «suites*
thing ; it to tt 
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â «wire SIUMm U paid wlthi» the Hr*ewartar after 
ia* tahae, or fro» the date ef the le» eeyieeet ; Thlr- 

SMlilege, tf yeld with!» the henelUwart» ; Iteee- 
BthiUitgt. ,f aeM with» the Third leather after 

», Yuieea *ifu»e will » eherg». 
trertiee»eeie iwewted at the w»l ill», (Ti eee-

[Originel. 1

a tttile dri# hardly tve years of ego,
« beers ei her efewi Nffi, saw eems ristow raa 

estes», peemâdhr, ea the 1rs! iaweteg
rape ”• ft”* Hew hash gsUeered te the

i of ‘Qtod, by tSe < ,in the year life. The 
I te th* erfher, at the lime and ee the 

www ùogalaft» itlnrwanve ef the Si veree ef the l®th
itwfe# B* Gmpé ‘*Be eetieth tee atera by

*»A teaésd» lla* em;** «e4 as the fseîs were liktiy 
- -wd w«b web iaseree* by awey Unie ehüdraa.enffirad 

<. J«M, If threw* bite émpU wm. th» (eltewwg tew
>nmk. ---
Hlei etya^gfims to the

Of We «ed jey te « 
yel, he to w»rd* e« 

Wbe- ealled hy A

l the eue»» ef aatw

toll

. I»y.

11er m tww tea*»1 Ah

da all «greet eetaal heUeeere, ead «rill hare eothiae 
» de wl» leeyeeeeee eeededtee, « lad-ad with aey 

y » whirl eaaowitetad eee dn raewey • • 1 
la* their aw»hen are leer»«lag at preaeat Thu 
e, they, like other danimieedon», hare opeead a 

«ember of plae» » Leedee, where they bald aerrio» far 
the roar ead the working eleie»."

It eewea that the» elegeler paepte eema le the way a 
tea ■leteeeerl* » the Beat ladlw, eed Dr Jedaee, than 
whee a Medar aad mere grmeoaa eptrll toward» erery 
Iking that eoeld état» a Ohrlettee rawgwIMoo oarer 
hraethad, had hie vary daeided optaioe al them W» 
-yaate free ee tuqeal feralehad by lire * C. Jadaoo 
aad toe ad » " Weytead1# Ltf»,’ roi. II , p Me

A piaaa adteer ealled ee Dr Jedwve eee day, yaat a» hi»
fee* eee nmtew oa

“ Why, I eea't do him aey geod Meet I eee him V 
te eeid, with e depreoasory emit# Wall, ehow hua ia

I eoee dlwererad, hewerar, that my haehand wae 
< itilag leteow pela, ee he eery eft* did deriag the 
hoe» of hie fewer ead wee eheet te repair my miseale ae 
well ae I eoeld, whee the eklter eheaeed te mewtioa the 
aaaee of a aaetmae friend Dr Jedaaa'e »eoianawoe 
taateetdy hetghe»wt

•• Toe heow Maj* -----.time'" te exafalared with
weeeth.

*• T», a* ef eetwre'e ewe aehteeeea, it te aoi1
'• The aahtiily ef eatere, or grew, do yea oooeider ii t 

.«had Dt Jedeee. eed «tee both of the» emiliegty agiwa 
that there wae Mmathleg ef he» ia their friend

1 1 loved hi» Uhe a Math» eee He aid Dr Jodeoa 
raehw eedty “ Bed, pew fallow ! many are th, mere i 
eve «had far tern ef lete.1'

*o itee tei vtd* eteer end tetghi

iter hi ter 1

civil ooart, end demand» of it to employ it» althority 
enjoining the heeombly to review end oorreot its pro-1 The Pope— 
ceedmgv ‘k” !>*>?« =

The advocate» of the Fro* Churoh maintained that | *hioh this Ohereh 
the Court had no juruolietloo in fcha premtiw They ln 'kr
deoled that there had been any informality in the pro- , kell all who do not aokoowledge the it 

,m deeding», and eren if there had been, th.. civil power j Catholic Churoh Vo, I believe that
tee tehee ro eerteit. wile hail no righi whatever to mterfora or order the our i other creed» may be saved by lieiae aeeeewl 

reouon rl’he oaac va argued ably aad at great length : troth which they acknowledge I believe 
The decision of the Judge, lord Jerri,wood wae, not ! terteinly

Tee know eemething of the j so order re,|ainng the renew and oorreouoo demanded. Mywlf-—ll delights mo infinitely^ to tear
hot what was wjoelly fatal to the niaima of the Church ; J1 ,ur Hull ne», heoal 

T?1, | to eptrunai iodependenoe, that the CunautuUou of the | Ending in your Bolil
Free Church should be submitted to probation, »o that ‘ garda these qnwtioee

thee gel held ef peer Wejer ____ ," he eon :11 might be determined whether th*- Assembly h» ,r who »y, ' Vow ere «
end tere allerly ruined hi*—the! le, hie a* | had eot pruoeeded coneiauntly with u« own rule

It will thus be Been that the decision—so far ai
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meet better aeeee» fa the eehfati to U he 
■ea aad tied eei ■«■ aad man ’ I» it h 
the Weed if Self b it far tramplm 
frtrlt», em* faerteg tire hofcwt right» of 
U it hr the faiaaiiy of prie», aid of I

r, and the reality 
Me tear,—the Chris 

• «twgy, the hity, and the 
Pope* countries, and a 

■te» «mount of this tr ie 
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te attain this abject 1 H

to be heeled hetwi,
by concealing 
upon human 

of oouecienc, 
king», of the 

of Europe t la it by th 
bloody persecution, 
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w with sorrow by eov of h. 
ef her peilet» b it hr such m«m 

should wander 
htetr eye, forsooth must be pu 
. fa Ited them by the hand Le 

» be stalled, sod a 
To Rome Papal

■ the etd British chief exclaimed to 
Uhi solitmdemtgm faciunt pact m appti
■ eWBteds eed eell it peece " We 

our Protestant congregations
fa eU the world beeidei ef the 
h mortal end responsible me 
llightenod Chrietiins desire

Ertoeuru

' hi» oelo-

I was'afraid my he» eed 4M eot
•• WeB,...................................

dated, “ aad "hers etserly rules 
; fuies» te the world , I Belie» hie eternal miration
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Madera, tira work of tkrir torn
This trail, howmot, he raid of the 

Ssetorra. Ttray wtytoHj a^Mtrilt fo

rao4, ttdoBS & tosw rad-, to tiraraw
„ | w i. ^ |te rietter gsed humersdly

he» ae meeey."
Dr Jadeoe smiled - Shall I tell yee, my d»r.—at 

the risk of heleg Write» down e bigot, what my reel, 
saeiid eetalee ta te the matter1 Whee the arch seamy 
of male lade e Chrietien » weeaed from foe werld as to 

te all thaï

Se Ye iNffiwUtd

fcis tihm God shouts take the etts 
I Is lB®ltâ8g-»àB beseeching si oner ; 

WffiHlifl be* bow much mero 
itbsU refuse fee be rmasunimi u

n raodra ef torapistioo, be 
semg ef Plymouth Bratiiremisra, 
114s partieular seal, pel* » veto 
to lb® eerbra® ttorimtal of b«a-

* î «M tod ra lbs visitor bad
raraid to bav* a vtroag bi** to 

wb ee tiras bis brat

______ f—I know a. your Holiness, bM Swwtis »
.i - riH. ftp* Cheteb eannvt sainuii h,rii*tir umes «affermi from Catholics a tbe oosmlry,

Hi. .1.1 tii. ^i, inu- .fievitabh » iwewvd ageio \ ^ old lew» «till romain 
The qu«»Uoo, beyond doubt, will bt earned hy appeal ®ul if w,*‘ mii be to,
u> the House of Lord<, to be there finally set at rest w‘li learm to have rcmfidenee «» tbe power

Already the other dissenting bodies throughout the j ^ <Christianity 
kingdom have taken the alarm Then1 is, especially 1 be Pope- Your reupuag 0*HB b GeSbotie.
iti Sootiand, & strong and unaniamu- feellag &j* to the Myaelf—-Yes, your Holiness, tod Ac aohlwt # Wo-
magmtude of the *rists which ha.-* arisen They are m,‘u- -%tl_ example to her sex, to ®f®MraB*lothe Arotte . 
agreed in the- «olemu conviction that tin doctrine kid ® h i .pe All Chnstito |*tito®8§ad people ought 
down by U>rd Jerviswvod, strike- a blow at the i»erwd , t0 behove on the Pope aod <w®T bite. Their not 
rights of (jotisoteiice, and at th<- spiritual freedom of j doing *t> arises from pure* pfld® M l wondly aHad

churoh in Ae land Imusediateiv afWr Ae order j Hence State Churehee have ar
Russia will not aokoowledge 
wishes to be Pope himself, i

Is tte bve

every < ■ggfafa|pte*|
of the Judge was made, moetiug» werv hold of minia- 
ter» amt member» of I ! H..| ml reiigtou* tfoBotiUtititioe» 

Rdloborgh Olaagiiw, and wr presume ehewherr, to
te the subject into oonuderatiim, and committees 
are appointed, embracing member» of the United

Prwbyteriem, Free, Reformed Prefaytenao and Coe-
ohurohoa, who were to take vlepe with a 

rinw ho e nn—nn ooeiw of aetiott ia Ike «setter At
powerfhi 
e ohereh

surrender her whole eontroresey » yield 
for which she was forced to contend 
ead eoneepoedeete coincided to this

», — » pts»l isrHj
fa fan

might
the principle for 
Other speexera ai 
view, «ad it eega

the Reglii 
h foiag ■ a Fr» Ohereh—a dareeet- 
ipiritanl faeiricer are independeet ef 

IThen this aeretios is 
l ef eeetnrtee whieh bee fageab 
i Boottiih Ohereh, will he»
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Christ i and now it fahkgiaeious will that the m, 
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